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Italians Take
1400 Captives:
Surprise Foe

Gain in the First Larfje
Action Since Sep-

tember 15

Cadorna to Isolate
Mt. San Gabriele

Austrians Fail to Dislodge
Victors by Counten

Blows
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Control of Freneh Army
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"I appoint the
Columbia Trust Company
as Executor of this,my will"

Tliis brief declaratioii insures a clean-
cut management at a time.no mattcr

|,OVv remote.when sound business jiulg-
menl and reliable, kindly advice will be

urgentl) needed.
We suggesl you "put your bouse in ordpr,M

with the help of your lawyer. It' undecided whom

lo name an executor, Mr. Warren, our \ ice-President,
atourfjO Broadway office, will be glad to explain
the advantagea offered b) this Company. K you
ivTgh, a definite appointiiient can be made to meet

your conveiiience.
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British Capture
Turkish Army
On Euphrates

Ahmed and Staff Made
Prisoners West of

Bagdad
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Aged Woman With Gas Mask and
Helmet Sells Papers at Front

"Mother," as the British Tommies Call Her, Saw Her \ lus-
band and Son Mareh Away to Death in the

Early Part of the War

By Floyrl CibbptM
wnil THE BimSH AKMIKS IN',

THE FIELD, Sept, 86, Bhe areara the
itael hpriaaet of the Brltlak Tommy at

just the anj»le that pi rur.N a few frills
of her gnty hair to «how and frame
her mntherly fare. Blaag over or.e

i-houlder la her ma»k. She itands. in |
front of a aaaall bomb-proof ihelter
aad xeii*. nearapapera to the soidien.,
Her pon la on '.he brldge over the rail-
i. ;..| traeks iit ..

.Mother," the Tommien rall her r '¦-

n nlly a. they ride hy on horses drafr-

j*;nji por.deroui trr.pedimenta of war.

Selaata they for*et to remove th<".r

eigarattaa aad taaeh the brim* of their
tir hats in Milutation to this woman

who has stood there so long watchinjr,
them come and go. The storm of hate

and the tidea of battle that have iwept
about her for more than three yeari

now have only softem-d her aa.Ua and

put just the alighteat tinge of w.earl-
ness into her eyes.
Through air raid and hombardment,

Khk attark and fire since the Briti«h

orcupation of 'he town she has been

at her pont in the centre of thia IB*

deaerihahle ruin. From one end of the

Itraetare one .ces the fraping ruins of

the centre of the city. T» the right,
aaaie diitanee down the rallroad ttackl,
hetween which gras* and weeds are

growiBg, atanda the enonaoai ateel
hull 0f Ftation. itill holdinf? Ita

outlinea. It itAdi lilent and

ominooa, a black UUerad halk amid

a straddling BUBB of rmt-brown raila.

I.lke "Squattcr-.'" ( olony

In the opnovte dlrection the repair
work ha- Btarted among the wreck.d
itractaraa. There la hfe and mata*

naat batahealBg the inevitable advanee

of raeaBBtraetieB. Pro« the -»there»d
.. way leada threagB a

itrael baBhed high artth erraekage '¦>

ihatl-pittad berdera of the town,

the graaad la trejiebed and
learred and dilapldated dagoati give
Il an appearaaee »f a olony,
eleared ef Ita mhabi'Hn'< bj
icaarga. Beyaad thli the apiaj baek*
boae of the brldge, jaggi i th aplin

tree itnmpa and tottertBg towera
,.f raiBod walla, reata njram-.t the a»y*
line .'
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were brought down »1 ooi pileta 8*1
t-r 26.

Oi the night of Beptembei :6-2f our air-
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enemy e.t.ihli«hmenU n"r'h <>. 6MMOM. df»p*
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than on preeedlog dajra. m Klandera th<-

,, iP| waa aevere on the eoaat, and in
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eaatern rdga of Bainiiaxa pMoao. ea
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Madonl ¦/« alao eaptored fertjr*

...,,. raea.
|«n( httark« aeeoii »

'.nent. were raaaliod and
the poaitioni malntained.
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I-ri.lay night and Seturday fwh attemptl
i. Hi.lodae oa from th< po.itlona we had 0«

eupird he'vreen SelUdldol and the no th«
I ...... ., eU ralled com-

pletelr. Klghty-«ix prieoaera, melodiai
oAVetB, *ere taken.
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medlately repul-ed. tha Italian. atUcked
yesterday morning our poiitions on Monte

San Gahriele. Thta Bttaea ajM waa repulaed.
Siact laet evenlm Monte Ben OeMeie. ai

we'! as the aoiith-rn pnrtion of the Ball
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PETB008UD. Beat 84 A report re-

rrt\ed on SeptemW M »how* that forty-
three men were taved froea the lorpodo ta il
Oehotfllk. A1I the o'Ti.-era and men ¦¦ Itl

tarilj remalnlr.g on the ship pet
On the aeajthwaetera fmnt 864 pout.d* ..f

PROTECTION Bg8.n0t chilKngof the body; oftcn a

forc-runncr of ootis, pneumonia and &******. ..lfifJ
Famoui uvcr half a ccntury for its supenor qua.-tiM-
EvS? parment shaped to the figure and gu.ranteed

n0t anl^bury Two-Piece, Fl.t Knit Sprinf-Needl.
Underwea",, nfade in nfteen grades, scv.ral we.gnt. of

¦" fi&S on all cxcePt $1.50 grade
par Bjaraaeai i\ ¦."
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throw 'n C.reerr-, the paBCe overture-
from Rome, or the | f('r
arai in Araeriea, hll of wl helpi
to h< rald in the
Her Lon¬

don 'hii!ie.<, ,-i few p< riodieala, an »omc
loldii r nagaaiaes, Hor shop :s a re-

aatry boi, toppedwith double
laj ara of BBBdaaga,

Tl are la almost in endlen ..tieam of
over the brldge, "Mether"

Byi ninrcliing by in the daytime.
Al I i beai tl i throbi of the motor
ambnl ng loma of the v>oy<
baek, Th<
a hat '... do .-. Ith l eopie of
her paperx, and tv>- wonaded who ar"

brought back that ¦¦¦ tell the atory.
I.ost Hushand nnd Son

There are other stories about ! r-r

One rocounta bow sh" sh.iI goodby to
her bu*band and two BOB » law
thi m mareh away in their scarle? pan-
taloona, memben of tho -;..:<..¦ eon

iffered he»\ tly oi the lopei
of La Plenrette, arhere thi 1 reneh

ilaia,
(iun. were being1 raoved up the dav

1 tood on the hridge. Only one piece
al ¦ time, arith ita romnlement of
lix hor-es, made it*. way aerosi the
¦pan, Midway the brldge an artillery-
raan, ateel-hattcd and bolted, was

bourclntr on the iprlngleBI seat of a

gan earriage, Seeinij the news vender
he removed t.he ngarette from hii

ar.d ralled above the rumblo of
the heavy arheels:

"I gay,'Mothcr,*have ren eot a eepy
ot 'Bllghty'?"

"Oul, mon tiK" "Mother" replied.
g the deaired pamph'.et from

the rark and walking beiide the moving'
(run eai riage aa ihe he
wheel.

..[[i-p's one frane, 'Mother'; keep the
¦<- and Flip us a copy of 'La Vic

Pari lienne.'"
MJe ne I'al pa-; co n'es* pas bon,"

d "Mother," with a chidinjr shake
gar,

Tl I brought a lauph from the pun-
mounted raatesj who und"r

"pns hon" aa a eeaaure .<>r

adi 'a preference of lllua-
ed the laujrh

"All r ght, 'Mother*; keon the ehaBgC
ay."

Merci beaueoup, mon fil°
.¦ ehai ee,H "Mother" irailed ha.--.

ra aa the gun earriage bouneed
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i¦¦..... :. ith load of eai

raj to he froat,
An the gun < iaed and th"
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our Hght airplanen, and 1,860 pounda Hy our
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.

hy ..ne of Mll maolnnes.. (In the nn« frest
oiih al aur awator*. hrought doaru an enemv

airplano in ftai
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Saks Knitted Overcoats
for Men

Cf There we plenty of knii coata to be had
iround tnun, and al nl! pricea, but in aelecting
your knit coal at Saks you do m writh Uie aaaur-

ance that you tre getting the bett there is to be
had. Kvcr aince their initial bow at Saks w<-

have used only one grade of doth in our knit
coats, and that the beat, for experience haa

taughl ii8 thia is the only kind <>t* fabrie niited
for a topcoat
CJ Therefore, deapite riaing woolen coata, wt

are still uaing the fineat knit doth loomed, and
sav without reaerve that Saks knit coati
I-'all will hold their own againat the
barrage fire from any direction.

Heathcr Vixfures. Grcys,
Brown$, Tar., and Kheki.

Prices $20 $29 $32

Sa>\s Clothcs Are Safa Made

aks$c(£nnmam\
j__» xa*u <:? A ir*Broadway at 34th St

Russian Aviators
Fell Two Germans

Slavs Bomb Enemy's Line5
on the Southwestem

Front
LONDON, Bept 80. Exeept for
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Gas Will Solve
You Cca! Problem

DEAL h,state a^ents and landlords
realize the uncertaintv of the coal

supply for this fall and win

In many instances landlords stipulate
that they will not ^'uarantee their
tenants a supply of heat.

Tenants. landlords and agents of all
classes of buildings should immediate-
ly equip their prernises with

GAS HEATERS cr

GAS STEAM RADIATORS
The United States Fuel Administrator has

said: "It is the duty of every Arrurican to

save coal this winter."

Gas Steam R?.diators may be used in connecti.jn

with the steam system in the building, or may be

used independently. Thousands are now in use.

The scarcity of coal demonstrates forcibly the n«J that all building. should be

Completely " Piped for Gas n

Gas Heater, Gas Steam RadiaTOrs and Gas Water Heaters may be seen at

\% MarhTitan or Bronx Gas Ofhce. Our renresemative v,nl Cftll on you if

ie-ured.
Th* Right Way I* the Gas Way"

Consolidated Gas Company of New York
CEOt U. CORTELYOU. Preaident
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